
IKAVE YOUil

PONB ATTUB-

Glinoli "Volloy New«

JOB OFFICE
Every Kind of Work will be dono

.Neatly and Qaiokly.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

O. AL.DERSON,
"

Attomey-at-Law,
Tajskwill, C, H., Va.

Wnt practice, in the ;iu t» of TazewaU
couity, atx4 tfao Court of Aroeole at Wytbs-vllle. Collecting » specially. Land* toe
ui« and land tlUe« examluwL

jr. n. voxton, *~ it. ». oouixtno,Late Circuit Judge, County. Judge,Wytheville, V», Tuxewell C.H-Va.
FULTON & COULLINGr,

ATTORNEY 8-A. L-L A W,
TAzrwExx, C. H., Va.

Will practice in the Circuit Courts «f
Tazewell county.

S.' M. B. Coulling will continue his prac¬tice iu all the Courts of Buchanan county.May 26.1H87.

¦ . tv. VfILUAM*. m A ttTI"H WII.Lla.MS.

.-"Tj^ILUAMS BROS.

ATTORNEYS ATLAW,
Bland C. H., Va.,

Will prar.tico in all the Courts of Bland,Tnr.ewell, Wythe nnd Giles counties, Vir¬
ginia, aud Mercer county, West Virgiuia,Court of Appeals at Wythevilie. Virginia,and the United States Court at Abiugdon.

Collecting claims a specialty.N. B..One of this firm will-attend all
County Courts of T.tzeweli.

A. S. tt B MAT.
' ^ s

Attorneyni>at-Ii<iw,
TAZEWELL O. JT. VIRGINIA,

Practice In th* Court* of Ter.»weU county,
nixI In jtho'Coart of Appeal* at Wytbevill
Va. Pnrth-utnr ntteatl-m p»fd to tlie col-I
ctlnii of c-iuiiiH. OflU-e appo*h> new Courl

Houne.

tt. GIl.LE.SPIK.

Phycalolnn and HtiT-jfoor»,
TAZBWRLI. 0 B. VIRGINIA.

HfOFTICK Cn«n-. "OfSB fO.UARE.

J T.COOLEY.

DENTIST.
Rooms In reeidenco esrt endof town.

a A. THOMHBON,

Office West Front Room, Stras building,
Op stair*.

sHAVING AND HAIR CUTTING.

T. 13.WWJfclfcEr*.
Tazkwxll, C. H. Va.

Saloon E-».t fn nt room. 8tra» building,an stair*. Elegant Chair*, Plate GIoba Mir¬
ror*, and all the modern conver tenons.
Please call.

HOTELS.
O. R SURFACE. JESSE F. WHITE

CENTRAL HOTEL
SURFACE k WHITE. Prop's,
SÖ-Houee entirely Refaruised.

A welUtrnpplied Table, a eomplete Bar
tad good Stables.
Term* modorato.

TÄEMONT HOUSE
New River Depot.

This House has recently been thorough¬ly Refurnished, aud put in first class con¬dition. Terms moderate. Fare equal tothe best. Passengers on the East RiverRoad will havo twenty minutes for dinuoreaoh way.

JA IVIES KITTS.
BRICKLAYER AND PLASTERER

Taxswell C. H., Va.
Will continue to execute all work tn hisUna prmaptly and" in tbe best manner. He

employs none but tbe best aud most skill¬ed assistants, nnd will guarantee bin workta give entire satisfaction, and his prices aslew. «» tho lowest. Give kira a chance at
your work before contracting with otherparties. His brother, Mr. Frank Kitts, willobey nil mils in .the abseuco of the boss.J»n.7 ly

FLOUR
.fbom inr..

Maiden Spring Mills.
Thltf~FJöur, whiob U excelled hi qualityby mono, is kept constantly on hand by

J. DsAleXAKBKK it GiREBVER,
.JjHieS.tf."

PATENTS.
CnvaAts, Reissues and Trade-Marks seaur-
od and rtH.other patent causes in the Patient
Office and before tho Courts promptly and
onre'fu'lly/ attended to.

Upon, icceipt of model or «Veten, of in-
veution, I make carefnl examination, and
nd viue «s to the patentibility free of. charge.Fios moderate, snd Imakono charge un¬less Patent is secured. Information, Advice
aud special references sent on application.JTIt. LITTELL, Washington, I). 0.

NearU.S- Patent Office.

RTYWALL,HOUSE PAINTER
' "

and

SIGH WRITER,
TaxoweU C.h.yVa.,'

I*.prepared to exeauto All kind* of Paint¬
ings promptly, and according to tho most
exacting modvrn tasUi.
¦" He baa a full force af skilled hands, nnd
with kin.large experience can execute work
at prices within the reach of all, Before
contracting for work, givo him n, hearing.Jane 11,ly,.

HO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD 55 wrTUOTJ?

Tho' uuOority of the Ilia or the human
body arise from a diseased Liver. Him-
mona LIvor Regulator haal>cen the menu*
of restoring, more people to health and
happiness by cIvIur them a healthy
Uvrr than any other cujoncy on earth.
¦EE THAT TOTJ GET THE GENUINE.

951
Tho Police Gazette will bo mailed, se-

curoly wrapped; to any address iu the U.
S. for throe months on receipt of

ONB DOLLAR.
Liboral discount allowed to poetinnstt rs,

agents and clubs. Sample copies mailed
freo. Address nil orders to

lticiiAnn K. Fox,
Franklin Square, N.Y.

Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Bhenmatism,
Bnmi,
Scalds,
Stings,
Bitos,
Bruises,
"Bunions,
Corns,

OTJRX3S
Scratches,
Sprains,
Strains,
Stitches,
StiffJoints,
Backache,
Galls,
Sores,
Spavin

Cracks.

Contracted
Muscles,

Eruptions,
Hoof Ail,
Screw

Worms,
Swlnney,
Saddlo Qalls,
Piles.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
accomplishes for everybody exactly what Isclaimed
fur It. One of tho reasons for the groat popularity of
tho Mr.stang Hutment Is fount! In its unlTeraal
applicability, Evorybody need's each a medicine.
The Lumberman neods It In case of accident.
Tfao Iluuaowlti) needs It for generalfamlly use.
Tho Cm it n Irr needs It for his tcamsand his men.
Tho Mechanic needs It always on his work

bench.
Tho Miner needs It In caso of rmergenoy.
Tho l'loneernecdslt.can'tgetnlong without It.
The Farmer needs It In his house, hit stable,

and his stock yard.
Tbe Sten inbuilt inn n or the Bontroan needs

It In liberal supply nfluatand ashore.
The ilorao.fancier needs It.It Is bis best

friend and safest reliance.
The Stncu-Bvower needs It.It will save him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The Railroad mnn needs It and will need It so

long as his lifo Is a round of nccltlcnts and dangers.
The Muckwoodsman needs IL There Is noth.

Ingllko It as an nntldoto for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Morehnnt needs It about Ms store among

his employees. Accidents will happen, and when
theso com o tho Mustang Liniment Iswanted at once.
Keep a llottlc inthe Mouse. Tis the best of

economy.
Keep a Ilotlle in tho Factory,-Itslmmedlste

use In caso of accident saves pain and loss of wages.
Keep n Bottlo Always) In the Stable for

¦ae when wanted.

rji ;:kwf,ll female seminary.
Tazeyvki.l C. H., Va.

The Second Term of this Institution wiir
open on Monday the 24th of January, 18(17.Thoso writ* expt-.tt to attend had best enter
early to btj tuWih into consideration hi the
nrrivnrjenient of classes

Tht Firi»t Torrn lias been marked" for
leiriiiony, I'imparity, and Diligence: and
tho Second promises to be full of interest,
For terms; apply to.

-Mltti. It; I». tilLI.ESi'II'.,J.m;7,llo Principal,

Should ba used n few months before confinement
Bend for book "To Morngns," mailed free.
¦.Bjlu>mxu> BsuuLATOn Co., AUanta, 0».

JOHN HALLET'SSECRET.
t

Thn r.lr wns oloar and dry on tho hill,although tho mists ot nn nutuinu twi¬
light woro settling down on tho busy little
town In tho valley below.
Mr. Hnllot had been nn Invnlld for the

.'tist week or two; not 111 enough to cause
iiiy alarm, yet not welt enough to go to
tho oily ns usual; and thankful that he
had a shrowd. sunRlblo son, both able
and willing to take his nlncu.
Henry throw, hluisolf luto tho broach

manfully, and had uvun slept hi town tot
several nights, that he might sit later at
his books, and begin earlier.
The. mother would havo preform! to

stoy nnd watch for hot- boy's coming: btdMr! llullut was calling, and eho went to
him. lie was surveying a doomed
honeysuckle
"Wo planted it tho yoar Henry was

born," ho reminded hie wife. "I sup¬
pose you think that would bo a reason
for letting It stand?"'
Mrs. Hallet.sndlod as sho replied:

'* Nay, John; It Is not I who glvo awayto sentiment."
Tho words wem no aoonor spoken thnn

she wished she had not uttered thorn, for
n frown contracted her husband's brow,
and ho raised his eyes Involuntarily to
where a couple of windows wore nearlyhidden by the passion flower.

In tho room those windows should
have lighted, John Halle.t's father had
spent the closing years of his lifo. An
accident rendered him lticnpnhlo of leav¬
ing It, and when ho expired, his wifo soon
followed him to thegravo.

1'ront the day of the funeral not a
ere; tine was allowed to enter this room
hut old Lhsboth, tho trusty Gorman who
had drifted into tho household of tho
Hs lints in her youth.
A shout front the children proclaimedthat Henry had come.
His. Ilrst look wits for his mother.

Arier rhu had satisfied herself (hut he did
not appear, to bo any tho worso for I lie
uiinli icmeht und, hard work of tho week,
ahu wit content to stand quietly by while
business matters wore dlscussud. Hhe
could hiivo fancied thut Henry was
rather restless under tho questioning to
which he was suhjeotcd.
But at last Mr. Hallet appeared satis¬

fied, aud he would have lud thu way In¬
doors, but now. In euger haste, tho young
man poured forth tho tidings he had
been burning to toll.'

'. Such news for yon, father! Mother
dear, what do you think hits happened?Aunt Mary sent for me tho other uvcnlug
.you will say that that Is not a very un¬
common occurrence," am! Henry and
Mrs. Hallet interchanged amused smiles,tor Miss Mary Hallet was ono of tint fus¬
siest of maiden ladios. "Sho sent for mo
that she might Introduce ma to some nuw
rotations from over thu sen. You had a
brother, papa, who died not long after
my grandfather?"
Mr. Hallet' did not Imrrlcdlntely reply.Yes, .ho had had a half-brother, whoso

restless disposition hud Induced him to
demand his portion and sail away with It
to America. After many wanderings ho
had nettled In Canada and married.
Pride had induced him to he silent re¬

specting tho mistakes lie had made, tho
misfortunes that hud befallen him; butjust before tho death of tho older Mr.
Hallet, u rumor reached England that
tho Canadian farm did not pay, and Its
owner was struggling with sickness as
well as an unfavorable season. Offers of
help wore sent, but thoy were doellnud;those offers were repeated to Tom llal-
lct's widow, and a;;aln, but moro grutc-
fully, refused. Sinco that llmo, long
years ago, no intercourse had been kept
up between tho families; what, then, did
Henry mean?
"It was to my undo Tom's elderdaughters Aunt Mary Introduced meThey are tall, bright, handsome girls,

merry and frank and unaffected, yet quite
ns lady-like as my sisters Eva and Emma. .

They have led a busy life, workingwith their mother to free tho farm of its
encumbrances. Their labors have been
successful; thoy nro prospering at lnst:-and SO they llUVO felt themselves Justitiellin taking a trip to England, to make
acquaintance with their kindred."

"Anil crossed 'the Atlantic alone!" ox-cluimed Mrs. Hallet.
" Oh, no, thoy camo under the wingof a friend, tho elderly lady who took

them to Aunt Mary's. Thoy havo fnsel-
naled hor, and-" Honry turned to his
silent father, "and I think.lam sure
you will like your nieces, sir.thoy arc
charming girls."
Hut Mr. Hnllot put out his hands, cry¬ing hoarsely: "Keop thqm awny from

mo 1 I will not havo them hero 1"
And so saying, ho went quickly Into tho

house, whither his wifo would havo fol¬lowed If her son had not dclniucd her.
"Mother, what does this menn?" ho

asked, " Is my father worso? Is it pos¬sible that ho knows what ho is saying?He never had any quarrel with Undo
Tom, did ho? Then what could have
made him speak so strangely?""I do not know; perhaps a sudden
spasnf. I must go to film."

" Ah, yes, go, and bog of him to ex¬
plain hluisolf. for they aro coming here,these cousins of mlno. I told them in
your namo aud my father's, that thoywould bo wolcomo; and so I thoughtthoy would. How can I moot them
again? how toll them-"
And then, groaning In his Impatienceand alarm, Honry hurried his mother In.

II.
On Monday morning Mr. Hallet pro¬nounced himself »blo to go to business.
They would havo pilled him hud theyknown what a Sunday ho had' spent,si .iiting himself away, from his familyberaube every questioning look theytinned upon him scorned to pierce his

heart and lay baro that which ho hid
within It.

Ves, tho upright, honorable John Hal-
let had a beeret that ho had burled so
(Itfop down as to bo »omotlmos forgotlon,
unt il a chance word or recollection would
bring it back to his memory. Ho had a
Irouqla of .which no ono knew anythingbut old Lisbclh, and even situ did not
suspect its nature.

In all honesty of purpose sho had told
him. ns ho stood by his mother's coffin,
Hint Madam's dearest wish had'been to
seo her absent son Tom.

" I think' *Sho had a message for him,"Lisbolh added." a written one. I know-
that just before your good father died,sho was talking to him of Master Tom;
and 1 heard her say sho was sure ho
would come back if he could Couio to tho
old homo."

.. Kid sho wish my father to will this
house to him?" asked John Hallet.
"I think so," Llsboth ropllcd. "I

know he gave the dear mistress a paporthat she cried over after ho was gouo;
but I do not know what eho did with It."
Tho paper had novor iKSon found.
At first John Uallct's toolings wlih ro-

gard to it had been of angry surprise.
Ho was tho older brother, and hod alwaysresided at tho Copse. With Iho approba¬tion of his parents ho had brought his
bride hero, and his children wcro born
under tho roof ho had coroo to look upon
tu his own.

H., VA., FRIDAY
Ho did not dcllboratoly sohemo to

wrong his brothor, but ho novor raado.
any search for tho paper of which Lls-both had spoken.
And so years had rolled on without

anyone disputing with John Hallctt his
possession ot tho homo eo clear to htm.Llsboth nvado no furthor allusion to tho
paper. She know that Master Tom wasdead, and was not aware that It mighthavo been ot Importance to hl» widowand offspring, IAnd now, after all this lapso of time,tho children of John Hoi lot's deadbrothor hud como to England. For whatcould It be, ho asked agitatedly, but toclaim their own?
John Hallet started for town oppressedwith a now fear. Llsboth might hnvo

found tho papor, and, Buspectlng him offoul play, posted It to Canada.
now ho got through tho day no oneknow, for Henry pleaded a headachoand stayed at homo.
The disappointed youth would not risk

encountering his newly found relatives,while ho WAS unable to account to them
for his father's extraordinary refusal to
receive thorn at tho Copse.Mrs. Hallct's sympathies woro with
her son, but' sho was too dutiful a
wifo to Bay so, and seeing that shoavoided him, Henry carried a bookinto the shrubberies, shunning tho oyesof his older ulsters, who, for lack of anyother reason tor lira depression, decided
that he must havo fallen In love.
And so ho had. Already his heart had

ftono out to bright, capable, brown-haired
At last ho went Indoors to find his

mothor. Ho hurried to tho morning,
room and had entered it from tho
garden, before ho became aware that
tho maid was Ushering In some visitors.

It was too lato to retreat, they wero
actually In tho room, Nell nnd Mln
gazing around them with shy pleasure,and Miss Mary Hallet, nor broad face
beaming with smllos as she caught hold
of her slster-ln-law's hands, and kissed
her on both cheeks.

¦' My dearest Jennie, I hnvo broughtthese dear gh ls to spend a low days with
you.poor Tom's daughters."Mr. Hallet by a groat effort rompnsedhimself aufllclcntly to moot his guests:but If his lips woro pnlo and ho turned
away front thorn to shade his oyoa with
his baud, they saw nothing suspicionsIn It.
On tho contrary, their conviction that

he was thinking of their father, ot whom
this gray-haired, stately geni leman was
the living Imago, tlrow them towards
him. They hovered near his chair, thoyleft off speaking when thoy beard his
voice, and, when complaining of fatigue,ho rose to go to his room, moved by the
same Impulse, both girls ran forward to
put their arms about his necks nnd hold
up their fair young faces for a good¬night kiss.

It was plain that ho had been mistaken
when ho fane' * they had como to wrest
his home from him, but ho was none
tho happier for the knowledge. Ho trlod
to appear calm and cheerful, to respondto tho affection with which his nieces
were disposed to regard him ; but when
they talked.04 thoy did freely.of tho
trials and struggles thoy ami their
mother had gone through before and
attar tholr bereavement, his heart fainted
within him, and his remorse would be¬
come overpowering.
John Hallet would fain havo mado

atonement. Ho thrust Into Kelt's hand
a roll of notes; but It was promptly re¬
turned.
No, ho was not to ho allowed to gloxohis conscience by this kind of compensa¬

tion. Neither was It any uso protesting
that the very net of leaving the Copse
away from hint.tho eldest son.was
unfair, especially as Tom's portion had
been justly aided out to him at his own
desire. As long as Tom'«» daughters
were In his bouse, keeping alive the old
recollections, how could he be at peace
with himself?
Four days elapsed.anxious ones lo

Henry nnd his mother, who watched
Mr. Hallct's changing moods, but hesi¬
tated to speak of them even to each
other.yet very pleasant ones to tho
young 'Canadians. Attributing to their
uncle's Ill-health tho shadow 'they t>iiw
on his brow, and the troubled looks bis
wife and son would Interchange, they
wore always gentle and sympathetic.

It was the only check on their enjoy¬ment of their visit to their English rota¬
tions. Aunt Mary, in splto of her fid¬
gety ways, was a lovable old lady. Mrs.
Hallet, was very motherly; and as for
Henry, nh, Nell would sigh whenever
she reminded horcelf bow soon their stayIn England would draw to n close.
Onu morning tho sisters were on their

wny to tho garden, whon thoy saw
I.lsbeth In the act of unlocking the door
of the closed chamber.
They passed Into It with her. Eliza¬

beth opened a tall press and shook out
before thorn tho folds of their grand¬
mother's wedding gown.
As she described her mistress Nell saw

that from the pocket of the dress a mor-
sel'of the bridal handkerchief was peep¬ing. To get a better vtow of tho fine old
lace that bordered It, sho drew It out,
and with It camo a folded paper.
"Ah!" rrlcd Llsbelh, "It Is the ono

my good master gavo to. her before ho
died, fiho must havo' gono to the press
nnd slipped It Into tho pocket ot this
dress, Instead of hor ordinary one, thoyhung together then. Take It, youngladies! I believe, nay, but I am suto. It
concerns your father."
Mr. Hälfet was just sit ting down to break¬

fast when Nell and Mln eaniu to his
side with tho pnpor.

'.We havo not ononod It, dear uncle;
It In you -a ho should rend It to us. Pcr-
hr.ps it was to let my father know that
his parent* had quite forgiven him for
leaving them. Ilo used to say he had
not acted well when ho descried
them."
Hut John Haltet pushed tho paperfrom him.
"Tho hand of Ood Is In this," ho

groaned, .' Head for yoursolves, nnd
case my soul of tho burden that lie-;
heavily upon It. Lisbeth told me there
was such a paper in existence, but mysearch for it was a half-hearted one. I
valued my homo moro than whnt Is
right, but H lam to lose it I will bear
the loss without murmuring, for I havo
had greater mercies bestowed on mo
than I deaorvo."

Mrs. Hallet drow nearer, and laid her
cheek against her husband's, yvhilo Mln
rcatl the tines the papor contained :

'. I have thought over your wish, dear
wife; It Is hard to say you nay; bull
cannot let compassion fof Tom make mo
'unjust to his brother. Ho you know
that it John had not tolled early and lato
at the tlmo of that terrlblo crisis, wo
must have boon ruined?''
Bo tho Copso was tho property of John

Hallet after nit.
Nell and Mln wont back to Canada at

tho appointed tlmo, but thoy did not
refuse tho useful glfta tholr unolo added
to their baggage, for thoy saw that ho
would bo a hnppler man If allowed to
tnko tho place of the father they had
lost. Henry will follow them In the
spring to fetch homo his brido.
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REVELATIONS BY A BARTENDER. |Tho Trick* of the Ltfjnnr iiuii nw,
"I will kWo you n practical Insight i

Into tho mysteries of our profits Ion,"
tho bartender sai l to tho reporter. "In
tho first plaro. before wogot our liquorsthoy nro suited."
" Balled ?" queried tho sorlbo.
"Well, brought down to a onrtnln do-

frreo by wnors and powdors, so that
thoy hnvo a delicate and pulutnid" llnv r.
This sy tern makes tho pr co oousldor-
ably loss to us. Then, when wo got our
whiskeys und brandtos thoy uudorgo an¬
other process."
"So7"
"Yos. wo rodueo them still further.For Instance, wu buy a burrul of whiskeywhich holds forty gallons. From that

we got halt uu much again. Wo toko
fay a gallon ot whlskoj and to that wu
add a quart of water and a quart of
spirits which wo buy at $1.125 a gallon.""Hut that would change tho color and
do.troy thu flavor."
Tho bauender smiled grimly as ho

ssld: "Uhl no, wo have romodles for
that. Wo uso chemical' which give a
nntund color mid con- Istouoy, and thou
wo have powders which Impart a flavor.
In fact tho oystom la so per:on. that men
w o profess to bo jud.es of tho real ar¬
ticle pi on uneu our llquurs perfect."
"Hut haven't you a No. 1 article for

onlo>" quo, led thu reporter.
"No ; what wo sell for No. 1 Is tho su¬

perior article bleu led with Inferior stuff.
For that wo charge lltiocn cents a pony,Tho coat to us Is about $U.U0 a gallon.""Well, Istheronota supuilor qualityof rum T Surely that Is genuine. You
cannot counterfeit tho flavor."

"II.ess your heart, that Is a simplething. Wo just tako thu ordinary cheap
r ,tn, mix » pint of molass.-a to everygallon, and then add a low drops of a cur¬
tain chemical we uso and wo huvo tho
widely celounited rum. This puro Se j.ch
which wohaveso ften praluudls nothingbu. mo oiunnuio.t gin. Wo simply puuvIt tic 8- ulcli chemical flavor into a bottle
of tho in tide, and wo havu tho real old
Highland whiskey warranted puro."

..Hut your wines; you cunuol adulter¬
ate: hose?"
"Not all ot them. There are soino

wh eh wo buy so cheap thnt It Is nut
worth wullo to tamper Willi them. Clar¬
et for Ins unco. 1 reach claret wo call
buy at Iwcuty-olght cents a bottle whole¬
sale und a chuuporgrudu costs us twenty-
i.vo cents.
"Wo can adulterate port wlnn which

Is adulterated when wu buy lt. Wo mix
K quart of Spirits with each gallon, vi hIch
many think Improves Its flavor. Then
to bring It hack to Its original color
wo mix po.vdois with It and vto have
genuine llrst olass wine.

" Sherry wh CS I believe are also ndlll-
tur.i ul with vlneg-r, sugur and strap,but of that I know nothing perso inlly."1 will give yutia pruetlcul llluslrui.ou
of soiuu of our methods. Here In n four
and a halt gallon kug, lino which 1
am going to put ihren gnlloi s of salted
whlskoy, thruo quart- of cheap spiritsund three quarts of water, and when I
have Unbilled you will havu boforo you
sumo Hue old Uourbon whl-key."
Tho bartender at this point drew three

gallons nf liquor from a barrel and thou
put It Into ii smaller cask. Then he took
no..rly a gallon of splr.tsund tt.run quartsof walor, and alter mixing thu two,
poured them Into tho kog. Th>-n he
druw therofrom a glassful ofthe mixture.
It did not huvo either the color or tho
flavor of the genuine article, und thu
scribe look si puzzled.
^ "Possess your soul in patience, my dear
bov-. and you will soo tho wholo svstom,"said hu profossor. 'Now yoiiohsorv»th.ssmiill bottle with theilurk substance;tha' costs us ,VJ an ounoo. It Is both IhnHum or und tho c lor th we put In. I
tako, sue, a bout two tu' loqwoufulu a- d
put It lulo th cask. Now I mix It up,"Bulling the a (Ion to thu wonl.
Thou tho härtender drow n wlnoglms-

ful of thu ni tele from tho keg and tho
roporto. was uaionl-hod. No difference)
could be <.«. n betweon tho original whis¬
key and th t which had boon manufac¬
tured.
"This wo bottle and sell over tho bar

at tun cents a drink,"said th j barlondor.
"And your temperance di inks arc norso
otlll," no continued. "Bel zer, for In-
tin.co, Is mil e of w.itor and marble dust
0'itirgod with acids. One or two glassoswill never hurt anybody, but it you tako
Itiogul rly it Is b und to (etch you.""Well, Isn't th' re any pure lorn poranofdrink c" \"Well thero Is cllor. but ovon I hat. In**
a majority of cases, Is mixed "1th liupurospirits, san'l wo o dl It, to urovent it from/turning Bour.'.[N. Y. Md-l and Hxprosdl

A Caae of TvUt^O'r-
Dr. 8. J. Lovick was slUliü}J" fds 1».

brary talking with a friend, riyd IjrTul-
dent Uy tho subject turned upoTriolo-pothy.
Ho had beou Illustrating It by anoc teles

of what ho had noticed In hospital nrao-
tlco, and in this way the subject, of tho
great Uro of 1850 in Thllndolpela was
brought up.
Ho spoko of tho fnct that It originated

from an explosion of ualiuo.ro In Druck'*
wareho.i o, and romartou :
"This gave rise to tho question, willsaltpetre uxplodo,"
Ho had not spoken or tin ugh t of this

matter boforo for twenty years.
Tho conv'-rs itlon rcvo; ting to telepathyit was uxplaincd by saying:"Now, if what wo uro iniklng aboutshould bo in cresting anoth -r mind, i.gthero Is nothing to suggest 11, that would.bo teicpu. hy."
Tho conversation broke up about mid¬night, tho friend going homo and Dr.Levies, retiring.
Too next day ench accidentally took

up an evening paper and read thu follow¬
ingparagraph:
"Thorn uboiI to bo a much vexed

question in Philadelphia na to thu ex-plostvo nnt uro of salt petre, growing out of
tho explosion at Hruek'a storo, In Water
sir- ot, In 1850. Now that a br»w>.ry has
bucnblown up by an oxpios on of oat meal,the old question coiner up uauu.v form :Will iagor boor oxplodu T "

Wlillo they were talking, somo ono,unknown to Oltliot" of them, wai penningtho paragraph in question.--[PhiladelphiaTimes.

Impor atice of Manncra.
Mannors are of motu Importance than

laws. Upon theso, in u great meuaure,Ihn law» depend. Tho law tcuchos us
hero and there, how and then.
Manners are what vox or soothe, or

corrupt or purify, exalt or debase, bar-
bur.zo or rcllno uu, by constant, steady,uniform, insensible operutlou like ihutof t:i air ivo broatho in.
Thoy nlvo their wholo form and color

to our llv's, According to their qnantyth y aid luoiU'S, thoy supply laws, or
thoy totally t.estruy theiu..iKdtuuuJJ
u-rke

-?¦>
C'ucknrjr Cortina,

rro^oscd cro kory coffins are glazed,ihus making a tight. linporlslin >lo rocop-tacle, A riillndetPhluir Invented them.

POKER JACK, OF KYUßE.
Vb» Trafjlo Kurt of Ilia Olitltl Bwo.theart.
In 1877 thu camp ot Kyuso, Itt Muu-taint, was about tUo wlckudcsl place IiiAnteilen. 11 Was hidden uw.iy fru.u llioworld on tliroo slttca by «io.ii mountainW..ÜS tluawiiiiuntotiioOiuo. ky.uim i...«.-

tied dully Iii mighty struggle* wilii luouuulighi ibnl was wv«r trying tu Utoot
iuO>\ll tu tno llUVroW clruul.s ut Uns min¬
ing town.
un llio fourth BtUo ot Kyuso was a vul-loy lhui Bliuuliod uwny w tiligrooil ulopo-i,crusriuU by many livers, u tau iladLauds.
Xliu most Impure thing In Kyuso wn.4

"l'uker JuOit," and llio putuei "lUu"Joutw. U.io Wim u guiuldcr; lim olhur aliuio glrl wuo auug tu luvt Mhuulro Co.u-
.0,110.

'tno ono w >« u innn ot brnlns and
nervo i iL n oiul v.rock, who neither
luurou luo.i bi.io.i nor llio Uoil aboto.
..l'oki-r Juck" ruled Kyunu ul iho ÜlUiUdtlof Ills p.n u,. "l.Uu" Jon .n w.oi 11 yearsol.i, Ino iliiugblur of llio proprietor ot
llio Coiiitil'uu, A Bliy, »hu.thing child,With big til no eyes uu l u türm inoi'o uol-
h nio tu mainiu Hutu uny bollu iu b.) udOCUllltl boUSl Ol.

ii.il lim oblld'u great ohiirm was her
voiuv, which wiis niutiovy Ulltl ot luurvotl-
oii.i pur.ti. Her parents roatucl itx
llnuiiciul L-uiiO.lls y pultl.g ..er o.i lue
Blugo w .en sho w.is tool ii y.-uru old.K ury night wiiuu "LIW ttuug llio L'oui-ltiuo voiuud muiioy.Only "Tuker Juck," wloked n» ho wn»,coui w.ii n k.as or u biiiIIo from bor.Vor him sue t ore u louder luve, wluio
jet nbu saw all of his Bintuliioss. She
ovuiluukud Uiut, though, bt:caii»u of hl«
toiiduruuas lo hur. Ii wus no whobrought hur llowois that spuke to herlu purer, bolter words iliuii ho u.ur i.hvd
l uny ulliur WOmull. It wu» Ii who bo-
c.ime in u sense nor guardian, und saved
tior frum a I.ll thul einlies luo Otluu 10({Irls us young in; bho.
TblB chll .-sweu.lio.ut lot her fniieynia.io mm u hero, und so Bho wurshlpu.lhtm. Kyuso wuloliud thu itltalr with u

critical oyu, but uuld nothing. "Tower
Juci." Wim lou good u plalul shut lu bo
twitted «woul uny uiTuir of Una churuo-
tor.

"Iilzo" hated tho Combine and llio
Billig* bho saug th.ro. KviT., lll.ig III
uiiti uhuui iho place wus typical iu nur
of u.i Unit wus low mid debasing lu lifo.
"iYkor Jault" uuld ouo duy:"Lllilu one, boiiio duy wu'el luuvo the
gambling und thu Uuuihjuu behind uu~
>yuu und 1.und go over l.io luuyu never
tu uuiuo buck."

Tlllit piuutti-O Hha novel- forgutOne iilturuuuii lu June, 1U/7, "Liste"
and Juok wont duwu tu llio valley for a
stroll. "Ll/.o" wus tu slug Unit night,and, us iuuii 1, tho fuel duprosHud her.
Juck »ii-. doing his best lu chiK-r, but

With little effect, until ho suggested that
uhti slug one ot Ida favorite sungs lliul
Slight. .~J.HU ide.t o( pkuulcg i.Im look
tier hema alouou, and « hen lliuy ruuuht.dtho town blltt Was happy.Tho singe bull ut tun Oomhpio rang at
8 o'Oiuulc lliut night, ami the c r uln
rolled up und "Llzo" came out, greutodWith a vih.rlwlu I of applauso. Hho was
drusno 1 uuiiouully pretty In nemull.iusy
gauzo in uriuced with ribbons, and at
her l iniL a ii.ouutuln rime.Juuk'n cou-
trlbuilun. Hho muKcd down on the mot¬
ley crowd bolero bur until sho mighthl» ovo, and lliun she binllod u gludrooogiililoii,

Ii.w.ib a lurrlblo position In which lu
pluOO a child. Kyusu hooloiy cuu Islud
of guinblurd and miners and Buldluio.
Naturally, then, the Comlquo wns ono
great bur-rouiu. The audlturs g hen a
iiiouiil luiiles, lu hux-ntalli or thu
gull. ry. i making, drinking und talkingWellt Oil III all limes.
Out of llio p.i, iI'd M tho (-lulls and gul-1-ry. camu ultiud-i of suiui.o, tu uu wl h

poivnied j urftimu of she hipaurd. ll
uurloil up und uruudd lue rultuia l.i
glioolly oiiupo..circled lu on the bingeUntil .lulltclopud the child.

It r Dies wcru llxod on Ja k, hin
ruioed tu ii.rs, und she. was only singingto him.
"Tno hoofs of my stood nro shod w thflrol" sho nuiig, whllo in her innid she

was wo. deiing would the diiy-druuiilof a belter world ever u ouo true to herund Juok. "1 loo butilioti," 101 gottenwere tili but Jauk us she hang this i.no,this wait of tho mountain-..
A biiio-couloil soldier leaned acrossJaeks tuulu and upoku to lilni. What

he na duo one knew, l.ut .lim Um uoulch »um imui 11 ling was up, uruut.
" I love ttiuo with u luve ili.il shall notdie," was heart, und he ididcrue-tu lu

the tonen htruuk under cliurdu In Jack's
ho,m, ami aooko btruugu mumuries.Helhn.ua to Iii« uuldl.-r und shoved hltalack iu Iiis sunt.
As bhu came to tho last line, "Untilthe leave.-, of thu Judgment book Ilfeld,"sli'i hbw Juck und llio soldier rise lu adiiiuily sn uggle. Tistols ilusned lu thoair, and in ttiu lunl words fun from herlips, ipuck, sliitrp rupol ls rnn.t, 6 tho

ligni.-. weiu uxlliigtiitjliuil, and a murder
tva toiuiuitluii in the 'lhen iro coml<iuu.As ({ulck us itcuiuu iho elorm blew
past, and the lights lluslud out oiuouitiiii.
On tho s'.ago lay "Li/.e." A stray bul¬

let had p.issud through her lungs amittio buauitml voice was hushed forcvor..ll'bliudulpliia Nows.

Served Ulm nicht.
There, was ono man who didn't taka

kindly to tho luto acoluent t n the West
H:u ro by which a duzou or muro trunks
wuru smushui a.A tholr coi.teuts
rulu d.
When tho passoiigors woro nolltled to

exhibit ti'Ulr .onucUs and make a stale-
men. of du in a go this innn uxblbilud his
move pt brass and declared Unit nothing
less than *:>U0 wuuld make lilni whola
" Trutty vuluabio trunk," rcuurkod

llio oilluiul.
¦. Yes, sir; I was going to Europe for

ftybar."
Tiiu pouBungers gathorcd nt the wreck¬

ed cur to identify whut bud b en raved;
and us tbu puruols were banded down
tho uuuiburd of Iho checks were called
off.

Pretty soon out came a thin, loan,
cuduvorous old oarput-bug whloh did
iiol seem lo co:.lain more than a sliit't
and ii pair of socks, and ad the number
of tho check wua callet the ofllcial con-
sailed lite .list cud rotuarkoi to the
man:

" This ta your baggage, tlr?"
" V-e-s, i think so"'
"Tiiut's tho $300 trunk going to

Europe with you?"
" V-e-s, that's tho ono."
Thoro was u general laugh at his ox-

pense, during whloh hu rotroated to the
pa->sciigcr-oar.
borne ouo presently asked him how

he etunu to make tueh a " mistake,"and he iopltod:
" Why, don't ye know, I supposod the

car and everything In It had been
.snia hodto blu>. Iueverdl l have luck
nohow lu ihubo railroad biuubli-ups."

IMPORT t\NTTO PATRON8.
«HTNo subscription will bu dlsconUuaedtili all arrearages are paid.
Advertisements nro payable in ndvunco

uultus special terms are (untie,
Nu anonymous communications will V>«

publhdu ii.

All subscriptions nro tluo with flrsi o»j>yof paper.
Address all Imsluoss conuuuuicaUeas to

Clinch Y.u.i.ia Nr.us.

Ayer's
CherryPectoral
Should bo kept constantly at imud, tor
uso In emergencies of tho household.
Mnny a mother, startled lu tho night bythu otnhiuus somuls of Croup, flntls tho
Utile Hellerer, with red and swollen faco,
gasping fur ulr. lu such cases AycrMCherry Pectoral It Invuluiihle. Mrs. Emma
Ocdiiey, 161) West 189 st., Kew York,writes: "Wlllto In the country, litt
whiter, my Utile boy, three years old, was
taken 111 with Croup; It seemed as if ho
would diu from ctmngulnllon. Ayer**
Cherry Federal was1 trlctl in small tuni
frequent duse«, nud, In less than ludf an
hour, thu little pntlcnt was breathingeasily. The dueler mild thut tho Pectoral
IftVed my darling's life," Mr*. Chas. IX
l.iuiduti, Qutlfurd, Cuun., writes: "Ayer'sCherry t'ectoral

Saved My Life,
snd nl«o tho life of my little sou. As he
la troubled with Croup, I dnro not bo
without (hi* remedy lu tho house." Mrt.
J. Gregg, Lowell, Maas., writes: "Mychildren havu repeatedly taken Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for Cuughs and Croup.It gives Immediate relief, followed bycure." Mrs. Jlnry K. Kvatts, Scrmitort,Pa., writes: "1 have two little hoys, bulk
of whom havu been, from Infancy, subjeat
to violent attacks of Croup. About six
months ago wo begun using Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and It nots like a chnrm. In a
few inlmitcN after thu child taken It, he
hrrntlics cosily mid rests well. Every
mother might to knew what a blessing I
hiivo found lit Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,"
Mrs. Willi V, Held, Freehold, N. J., writes I
V In our family, Ayer's medlolncs hove
been hlesshiKS for mnny years. In cases
of Colds ami Cuughs, wo tnko

Ayer's Gharry Pectoral,
anil (ho liicouvenlnnco Is soon forgotten."

riiKi'AnED nr
Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mosa

Sold by nil Druggist*.

Baldwin's Patent Bu¬
reau.

Tho above cut shows our jmtent
Furniture Drawer as uaotliu Bureaus.
This Drawer is ono of tho most valu¬
able patents oliorod for Hitla.can be
usod any whore.
Storehouses, Grain-bins, Bureaus,

Tables, Writing-desks, Eoed troughs
nud many other phicos, cost loss than
an ordinary drawer, cannot get out
of order, never hangs or falls out.
There is a fortune in it to livo uion*
State or County flights at vory roas
onablo prices.

W. G. Baldwin & Co.,
Tnzowoll C. H., Vn.

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!
WIM. »K PAID FOB

ARBUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS,
1 Premium, . . 91,000.002 Premiums, . S500.00 each
6 Premiums, * 9290.00 "

28 Premiums, . 3100.00 "
100 Premiums, . 900.00 "

200 Premiums, - 920.00 "

1,000 Premiums, 910.00 "

For full ivitileiilarsnncl direction* two Olren-lar hi every pound of Aiuivost.Ks' Com».

1887. , . 1887.
$4.50

A. YEAR
FOR

THE DAILY WHIG,
tho cheapest daily pupor in tho

South.

THE WEEKLY
Uns been enlarged ami tho prieo

reduced to 75 cents a year. Tho
cheapest weekly paper published.

THE SUNDAY ISSUE
AND

WEEKLY EDITION
both lor one yet r, for $1. 50.

The two oro cheaper and bettor than a
semi-weekly, as yon get ono daily issue and.
a weekly for 50 cent less than any semi-
weekly paper.

Daily sent free two weeks and
Weekly ono mouth free. Spend ouo
cent lor n postal card and older ono
or the other on trial. Address

THE WHIG,
Richmond, Va.


